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MKOFOllD rniNTINO CO.

Offloe Mall Tribune Uulldlnj, 8B--

No r th t'lr street; tslephons Tt.

The Dtmocratia Timet, Th Mulford
Mull, Tho MmUonl Tribune, Thn Bout.
rn OrcKonlan. Tho Ashland Tribune.

BBHCXtmOX AT
Oa year, by mall-- -. .15.00
fJnn month, by mail .SO

Vr month, delivered by carrier In
Meorora, jRCKBonTiiiq kuu h-

, irnt roint.-.--- - -

flstnrda- - only, by mall, per year 1.00
W-ekt- pr year. . -

Offlf-la- l I'aper of tho Ctiy of Madfor.
Official I'aper of Jackson County.
Entered ts second-ilas- s matter at

aledford, Oregon, under Us sot of
March 8, 187.

RUSSIA SEIZES

PROPERTIES HELD

BY ALL FOREIGNERS

PETHOORAl), Doc 2. Aiv imer-in-l

tiknsc United today authorises the

minister of fiiinnco to tnke control

of the expenditures ami receipts of
societies, companies nnd enterprise"
founded or operated in Ktissin by

subjects of Germany, Austria-llun-gar- y

nnd Turkey.
Tho uknso expressly prohibits,

without tlio special nuthorirntion of
tho minister of finance, tho p'.yment,
delivery or transfer of any ready
money, papers of value, silver, gold
platc'nnd precious stones that may be
owned by subjects of the countries
mentioned.

It is provided that till payment to
mtbjeots "of Germany, Austria-Hungar- y

nnd Turkey, who omnee to be
oulsitlo of Hussia, but possess there
commercial establishments or real es-

tate, shall bo effected in Russia
through due legal process.

CYCLISI BAND

IN HEROIC DEED

FimXKS. Dec. 2. IVv order of
Kin- - Albert, the cross of the Order
or Leopold was conferred on every

member of the little band of cyclists
who crossed tho Gorman lines nnd

blew up n bridge nenr Mom, which

cut the German for
threo dnvs and allowed the allies to
assemble the forco necessary to check

the advance of the Germans towani
Calnix.

This company of eycli.--t. from
which tho men were taken for thi
piceo of hazardous work, is composed

of 300 member), sworn to give their
lives to the country. Only ten were

taken from each regiment out of the
many who volunteered. Tho corps is

used in operations which often menn

certain death. In tho present case,
the destruction of the bridge cut off
tho Germans' hiipplies and is consid-

ered by the king to he directly re-

sponsible for the failure of the Ger-mnii- K

to break through tho lino of the
itllies in the critical days of the first
week of November.

Tho officers who received both the
cross of honor and the rnnk of chev-

alier of the ordor of Leooold were

Captain Delfrosse, Captain Com hois,

Lieutenants do Itode, Oervois, Helms,

Pnrddcu and Holers, while tho cross
was given to twenty-fou- r

officers and enlisted men.

PLAN 10 CONTINUE

FEDERALS

NKW YORK, Dec. 2. Plans to
continuo the fight against the Federal
lcutruc nmnntr others the proposal l

transfer the Jerso" Citv club to

llrooklyu, will bo discussed t the an-uu- al

meeting here next week of tho

National and International leagues.

Advance statements from club own-

ers of the two leagues indicate that
peace negotiations have been aban-

doned, and thai the fight will be
mist seasuu.

A STRANGE WOMAN

Mudnin Wlnlpnoth, palmist, clalr-YOAi- il

pud trance medium.
Now locuted In our city Is creating

nonunion by her true predictions.
Shu butt engaged u patronugo of the

very best people f our city. Hhe

rcmls ou U open book, past, prus.

fit and future, nnd sets ou on the
rttfbt rod lo health, wealth Hint s.

All IliOdu ill doubt don't full
M vw Ibis nl"'"l woman slio U hern
fir" n w duK lil Oiflt'n t'olniilsl
J'lU, Hulh HKclshle. 'ill

MEDFORD MATTi TKIIUINM, MKPEOKM), OKKOON, MOIWAYyROnn
MAKING PROHIBITION A FAROE

"Coiiiiiuttoo 01 Um llunuTPU" wnu'it, wuii uwTjriO lonciip. fnthorcd tho prohibition mnend- -

luent niul made tho fight for a dry Oregon, is reported to
bo drawing up a measure to bo presented to both houses
of tho legislature as an enabling net carrying into offeot tho

'letter and spirit of tho amendment.'1 A dispatch from
Portland says:

Dcsplto rumors to tho contrary, there wilt be no attempt I" this measure

to prevent the distribution of liquor nor to prevent Us use In the home.

The enforcement measure, as was tho amendment, Is alined merely at tho

open saloon and public salo of liquor.

Such a measure will make prohibition a fa roe. It will
enable every person to secure as much liquor as he wants
and increase drunkenness, without the regulation of tho
traffic and tho revenue derived tucrctrom by mo com-

munity. . ...
A measure such as that proposed will create endless

"blind pigs," stimulate "bootlegging," convert every club
into a barroom with "lookers." multiply the number of
"clubs," make highly profitable the drug stores, increase
enormously the traffic of the express companies and send
millions of dollars annually out of the state.

The. people of Oregpn voted overwhelmingly for pro-

hibition. It was tho women's vote that turned the scale.
Does anvone for a minute suppose that, women want liquor
shipped'in anv more than they want saloons to dispense it?

Oregon has decided for prohibition. Let us have pro-

hibition. Lot us have the most stringent, drastic laws pos-

sible, and enforce them to the letter. Having voted to make
people good bv legislation, let us complete the effort. If
liquor is bad for humanity it should be prohibited, along
with opium and other injurious drugs.

Any law permitting the importation, distribution and
Use of 'liquor in the home or elsewhere, where a state has
voted for prohibition, makess for hypocrisy the outward
form without the real substance. It is merely a sham and
is a violation of the spirit of tho law and tho expressed will
of the people.

The iMail Tribune opposed the prohibition law because

it feared some such farce of converting a regulated,
licensed, revenue-yieldin- g traffic into tin unregulated, un-

licensed, non-reven- ue producing nuisance tho good feat-

ures eliminated and the bad still remaining. Now that the
people have decided for prohibition, it believes real pro-

hibition should follow, and if the advantages promised are
forthcoming there can bo no question of its permanency.
At any rate, it should be given ti thorough trial, and if rv,

can be repealed.
Morally, it is just as wrong to buy and peddle booze one

way as another, and the amendment was voted to abolish,

not modifv, the traffic to eradicate an evil, not create
Pharisees." Having voted Oregon dry, lot us see to it that
she becomes dry.

PROHIBITION LAW

WASHINGTON

TAKEN TO COURT

OLYMPIA. Wash., Dec. 2. Whcth- -

or or not the superior court of Thurs
ton county has Jurisdiction In the

made by M. A. K. Gottsteln
of Seattle to rctstraln tho secretary
of state from announcing tho result
of the vote on the prohibition bill
and the governor from proclaiming
Its pasrage was tho point argued by

attorneys for tho plaintiffs and- - for

the attorney general's office today.

Plaintiff's attorney argued that the
court had Jurisdiction because a pro-per- ty

right was Involved, as to per
mit tho measure to go Into cried
with tho possibility of future court
action would Jcopardlro the property
of the liquor Interests through un
certainty, If through no other means,

Counsel for tho state cited many

cases to show that there was no vested
right In the liquor business, and that
even If the law became effective no
actual physical Invasion of property
right could result. Ho argued that
tho court had no Jurisdiction ot grant
a temporary Injunction unless It had

tho right to grant tho permanent In-

junction bought.
Today's application Is for a temp

orary writ, after which the case would
be heard on Its merits which aro not
touched In today's argument's.

ALLEN APPOINTED

CARSON'SSUCCESSOR

A. l Allen, owner of tho Holly-

wood orcliurds, today received bis
commission iih slate horticultural
commissioner, having been appointed
by thu state board to fill the vacan
cy caused by tho removal or a.

son "for tho good of tho service
Mr. Carson held the berlh for )

years. Air. Allen Is one of tho best
known fruitgrowers In southern Ore.
gou, mid U thoroughly ucqualuted

with thu needs or the district. Ills
appointment inuuns thu ailpptluu of
progrmodvu methods. Oini of the
first ui-t-s or his fidiuliiMrutlou will
1st llio launching of u cleuii.itp ruip-imlu- n

In Ihn orchards Mr. Allen
met with Dm uppiovul of Ihn orchurd
Uls of Juibson Mid Joseidilne rowiib
whone petitions lesullml In llio
muvul of t hiiuij

EFFORTS TO SrJILE

OHIO MINE STRIKE

CLKVELANI), O., Dec. 2. Ef-

forts to settle the strike of 15,000

eastern Ohio coal miners, .which was

begun eipht mouths ago, were to be

made here today nt ft conference be-

tween represntntives of the miners
nnd oH-rntoi- The miners' repre
sentatives are said to be prepared to
demand 4 cents n ton on tlie "run
of mine' basis, while the ocrators
nro expected to offer 14 cents n ton.

Prosiects of a compromise, however,
are said to be bright.

It is estimated that 13,000- - miners,
including their families, are practi-
cally destitute as a result of the
strike. John P. White, president of
tho United Mincworkers organization
and Ohio state nnd district officials
are hero to represent tho miners nt

the conference.

S0NA LEAGUE COMMITTEE

HELD SESSION-TUESDA-

A meeting of the ways and moans

committee of the Son leaguo was
I hold at tho office of tho Gates Auto
company yosterday afternoon to con-

siderI the worl: before tho leaguo for
tho coining yenr. Will Steele presid
ed with C, K. Gates, Judge TouVelle,
lien Sheldon and B. H. McDanlels In

attendance. Word war received of
tho acceptance of membership In tho
leaguo by Klamath Falls and Grants
Pass.

It Is planned to make the most of
the largo tourist travel auro lo pass
through tho valley next year. Tho
Idea Is that a IJC.000 per mllo ooule-var- d

should bo used, and to get It
used, It, nnd tho attractions of the
country through which It passes,
should bo mado known.

LONDON, Dee. 2. Tho 8liiigby
legitimnoy suit, based on the chiim of

Lieutenant Charles It. Slinghby of
Him I'YnnriM-o- , to the Fngli-i- fmluiio
nnd estnto of llio Kov. C'hniles Hlings-b- y

iu Yorkshire, was opened loduy
Indole llio probate eourl.

Uo It 'loftaj
Iteiolre to smoke Gov, Johnson cl--

the best, and thereby pstronlz
homo Industry, "
U. .JU.IJ4 X- - f--

John A. Perl
UKDEWTAXBK

Lady Assistant
H H, NAUTLK'Pjr

PlieuM M, 7 47-- J

SCHOOL BOARD

FIXfANNUALaAX
SUb

LEVY AI10 MILLS

The school board ha fixed tho lax
levy for the year at 10 mills, the
niuu as last year. This will raise

jriT.on.'i, which with u surplus of
$17,000, makes a total of $74,C!(i,
The bonded Indebtedness of tho school
hoard at this tlmo Is Jl.o.OOu. The
distribution of tlio expenses for .the
coming year aro as follows;
For teachers J.lli.nOO

For fuel -- .000
Repairs and Janitors I'iL
Interest on bonds SHOO

Insurancn ,so
Clerk'ii salary U.'O

Other purposes . 2,100
The levy will bo added to the city

levy, already made, and the county
to be made.

EDWARDS

SERENADERS

Ilnfiw Kdwnrd- -, who won hi bride,
Mary Wenjeeker. by ui.nl. was mar-

ried in this citv lal niuhl and u-- ed

n club to object to a -- eieuude, icpell-inj- ;

friends who came to wih him n

noisy matrimonial bmi vovajje. Ser-enade-

mi their fir--t blat of wel-

come was met with n ihare,o fiom the
groom, who drove tlm invaders ft om

the In the crimnmj;e .Mrs. T.
William- - nllcjies she was hit neros-th- e

chest bv the club in KdwnnU
hands. This aroused the members of
the nurt" who chased Kdwards into
the house, where he locked the door
nnd defied them. Mr. and Mrs. Kd-

wnrd are now tpinrtered in their new
home on Rout- t- street.

BULL MOOSE SPURN FUSION

(Contlnned from ps 1.)

Murdoch. Kan-it- : .lumc It. (Inrfield,
Ohio, nnd Frank IK Fnuk of Illinois.

Perkins In Hopeful
Mr. Perkins called attention to the

votes of progressives In the Novem-

ber elections and declared that when
apalyzed It showed a condition far
from talljlng with the Idea of dis-

integration. He then declared for a

rontlnumue of the o part)

SAGE TEA IN

'
LIFELESS, GRAY

Look young! Common garden Ssge
and Sulphur darkens so naturally

nobody can tell

Grandmother kept hex hair beautifully
j..i...wwl nlnuv nnd iliundint with
bTew of Sago Tea sad Sulphur. When-

ever her hair fell out or took on Uut
dull, faded or streaked apimmnoe, this
simple mixture was applied with won.
dL-rf- cirect. By asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sops nd Hulphur
Ilair Itcmedy," you will get a Urgo
bottle of this old-tim- e reclj, ready to
use. for awut m cjuii. " '"
mixture can bo depended upon to rtntare
rutursl eolor and beauty to the hair and
is splendid for dandruff, dry, llcby seslp

ml nlttnr liIP
A well-know- downtown druggist sa-- s

everybody mm Wyeth's Sage .nnd Sul-

phur, because It dorkeas so naturally and
evenly that nobody can toll it has been
applied It's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
nnd draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a tioie. Uy morning the
pay hair disappears nftor another appli-

cation or two, it It restored to Its natural
color nnd looks glossy, soft nnd abun

dant.

Get Your Next Suit of

KLOTHES
mam: hv

L E I N
pi:ici:s up

AIeo Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
1HH J. .Miiln, UH,tnlrs .

,,- -. MMM

vose
A Distinctive Tone 4

The sweel, clear, beautiful tone of
the VOSe It something to remem-

ber. You recognize it Instinctively
wherever you hear IL

Over Sixty Years
of patient effort are behind that
tone. That it why It U different,
so deeply Imprcsiivc.
If you with lo have In your home
a piano which hat ditllncllve lone
(jualltk-J- , buy the VOM.

SolJ fui (mli 01 on llmt poymtntt h

Hale Piano House

PIANOS
.MM -- M M MH M -

us an nrguulxnttou.
Victor Miu-ilouk-

. Clifford I'luehnl,
Senator Olnpp and Jitiuos R. Our- -

field we-r- nnuniK those who reported
on political eondttloint In their
states. Knell or them watt firm ilt his
decimation that the party unionisa
tion should bo continued,

O. K. Davis, secretary ot tho exe-

cutive committee, presented u tabula,
lion of tho votes of the progressive
party In the November election giving
tho total oto for tho progressive
patty as 1 ,7 I MSB divided us fol-

lows: New Kuj;liud slates, 70,171!
Middle Atlantic states, 3 1 t.auo: suulh
Atlantic slates, 7a,7:Ui; middle west.
(12.1,7:!:!, and western, U7.llU. Only
three southern stales Alabama,
Oeoi-Kl- and Louisiana- - were

In the total.
Murdoch 'fill- - Peace

Tho question or movlnu tho head-

quarters from New York City was
raised by scleral of the speaker but
no action was taken.

After InslstliiK that tho progres-
sives party should continue In
Aiiiiiplrim itnlltlru Vli-tn- r. Murdoch

turned bis attention to peace nnd de
clared that every American should do

everything In his power to keep the
country nt peace with tho world, lie
said that he was heartily In accord
with the efforts of President Wilson
to preserve pcare and would support
him In every act to that end.

STOP BUYINli bXPENSIVE

COUGH REMEDIES

Mako the Icsl at Hem

Money spent (or thu old-stvl- ready-mad- e

cough syrup In bottles holdine
only 2 to 2,4 ounces I vci y largely wasted
tweauw most ot them aro compowd
principally of sugar and water. Yet you
have to pay tho same price as It It vaal
medicine. Stop wasting this money You
can make n better cough medicine at
borne nt one-nit- h tho coit. Merely go t.
the drug store named below ami ask lor 2

oiimvs (SOo worth) of SchllTinnnn's d

Kxpectorant. Mix this with
one pint of granulate! sugar nnd one-ha- lf

pint ot iKilllug water, which make
a full pint 1 10 ounces). This new, simple,
pleasant remedy Is guaranteed to relieve
the worst cough or cold. Also cxxellcnt
f or Umnchlal Asthma, Uronchitii. Croup,
llo.inents!inml Whooping Cough. One
bottle will mako enough home-m.id- e

couRhmcdlchiotoprobnbly hist tho whole
family thu entire winter. Children like It.

it i so pleasnut to take and It poiltlvcly
coutalnsnochloroform, opium, morphine
or othemarcotlcs.a'ido mutt cough rulx
lutes. Keep It on hand In case of emer-
gency and slop each cough before It

gets n firm hold. This store hni tieon
authorised to rtturii tho money In every
single eaio where it doci not glvo per
feet satisfaction or is not found tlir
bckt remedy over used. Absolutely n.
risk - run in liuytng this remedy undei
this positive KUnrnntee. Forsnlehero bj

d Plinniincy

CALL 645Y
I,. P. Root roll II ('. Kentner

HOMEMADE CIDER
(unruntccd nnd Made I'roin

ScliH-ted- , Washetl Apples

Medford -- Ashland
AUTO LINE

X.SA.V2 ASHLAND X.ZAVB MSDrOBO
Nijltll llounil Siiulli Hound

7130 a. ui. OI30 a. tit.
BI30 a. m. 10130 K. iu.
HBO p. iu. lioo p. w.
4130 p. m. 3130 p. m.
7ioo p. m. eioo p. iu.
9100 p. 111. oioo p. in.

11J13 p. m. llioo p. m.
BUMDAYH SUNDAYS

T.tavs Aahlaml Zitavs Medford
NoHh Itounit Koulli Hound

llioo a. m. lOioo a. in.
a 130 p. m. H30 p. m.
0100 p. m bioo p. m.

Tlmo Hetwecii
Medford and Phoenix, 12 minutes.
Phoonlx and Talent, 7 minutes.
Talent and Ashland, 15 minutes.

Faro One Way Itclwcen
Medford and Ashland "Oc
Medford and Phoenix
Medford and Talent 3(lc
Ashland and Talent 2fic
Ashland and Phoenix 30c
Phoenix and Talent :.10c

Medford utatlons: Hotel MeUforu,
Hotel Nash and Medford 1'harnincy.

Ashland stations: Crdwson's n.

Oregon and Ashland
Hotels. - . J

Talent stations il. T. miko'h y.

Phoenix station: Phoenix Mcr- -

cantllo Co.

Ojierntcd Hy

Hull Tal Co., Medfonl I'liono 1110

I). H. flood .V Hon, Ahblaml Pbouu 1 M

&

::(
iiiii Nearest to

Everything"

HOTEL MANX
Powell St., at OTarrell

Son franclsco

In tlie heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
tAjato in overs rnim.
Our commodious!
Intjhv.flnescrvice.and t
Homelike restaurant t IQj
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.

Mintj'cu"!
pHM W,
Ktii

MW Aft ut
U...lrltill ttunm

2101

IF BACK HURTS USE

SALTS FOR K DNEYS

EaUms ment if Kidneys feel like lead

or BUdder bothort you Met
forms tirlo aeid.

Most folks forget Hint Hie klilny.
llkn tlm lwvl, get sluggish iml c ojtKd
slid need a limiting eeesslonslly, elio wo

hsvo Itscksclm sail dull mUcry In tho
UhlncT rcgloa, severe rhu-umtl- c

twinges, torpid liver, nold.stoiiincli,
lceploiiarx sud sll sorts ot bUililoi dis-

orders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

sctivc siul clean, sud tun moment you
Ictl nu seno or pain in wio mmrj
region, get shout four ounce of Jsd
Salts Jtom any good drug store hern,
tsko a tulitrsiiooniul In a glitss of wster
licfor- - liiesklsst for a few dsys nnd
your kidneys will then act line, jiiis
fiviiums salts Is madit from tlio acid of

rapes nod lemon julcc.Vomblncd with
fIthla, nnd Is harndrsi to Hindi clogged

ktlnrs and stimulate tliem to normal
activity. It nlo iieutrllt His nckU
In the urlim o It no lunger Irrllnlon,
iiu iimiinir hi&iiiicr uiaurueri.
Jad .Salts Is liarmleist Incxprnslvet

makes a delluhtful euVrveicont lltlila-wnlc- r

ilrlnk which evcryldy should tnko
new sud then to keep their kidneys clean, I

thus avoiding serious complications. (

A well known local druggist says lis
oils lots of Jad Salt to folk who bellevs

In ovcicomliigkhluey trouble while It Is

inly trouble.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Maiu Strcot
M,c(lford

Tlio Only Exclusive
CoHinicvcial Pliolograplicrn

in Southern Oregon

Negatives ratlti any timo or
place by appointment

Phono 147-- J

Wo '11 do tho rcjt

E. D. WESTON. Prop.

TOXIOHT

'V V

QUALITY
In mime means nothing un

less vie Imek the imtim wllli

the goods ami service.
Ve are trying to mako

the name a i entity.

The Quality Dairy

.1. Ithoads, i op,

I'lione ?ns..n

STAR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Loan
Shark King
tine Heel VJlngrapU

The Imposter
Two iteel i.iiiiiii

Klaw ft Hrlanger's

Men and
Women

Three Heels

When Slippery Slim
Met the Champion

One Iteel ICsMiiuny

Seen Heel No Walts

piv.i: ani ti:x cunts

TOXIOHTIT THEATRE
HON CAHI.OS A.-- HOWAIIII VMWH

COMBINED CIRCUS
OP THAIXKH DOOM, MOXKHVS, H01WI-- S '

Hern two nights only and without doubt tho greatest art over cd

the public at tho price of tO and too. Seo Don Carlos' fam-

ous dog nnd 'monkey hotel run hy tln-s- animals In n business llko

isny. Originality, Merit nnd Comedy. Tho greatest show of tho

PAGE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AMD THURSDAY

SPECIAL PROGRAM OF UNIVERSAL STARS

ELLA HALL AND BOB LEONARD

In a Two Part Comedy Drama

His Uncle's Will

ARLINE PRETTY and KING BAGGOT

' In a Two Part Story of tho Sea

The Turn of the Tide
' l t 'r T

MURDOCK MAC QUARRIE
In

The Two Thieves

Sterling Comedy
Splendid Musical ProKrum hy

LARGE PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

AdmlNNlon 5c, 10c 15c

BmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmm"timmi ssttsssusj nsnwst sssssmmrbsssmsmsi


